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Hostou again suffers liy flic. Some more

narrow sticcts were to blame for part of It,,

a- - will lie seen from our dispatches.

The oration of Colonel Albeit Claiko,

which wo pUMUti In full, v. as appropriate,

wwdlulls descriptions, ami pointed to.
A.inli tin dose by some practical remarks.

high commendation.

Tin- Mrtith U to have Increased

,.. mlear service. Some paits of Texas
,wll then got their mall one week earlier

I,.,,, t present. Tills is the way the

s ,)!! - bolus oppressed hythe ndiulnistra- -

i'ln village meeting last night stuck to

ii cr iiininleal Idea, and voted no tnv. This
. c.iili.ilcnt to iiiotntrtlnir the trustee?

.! ilnl paying any expenses of the flic
uplink glUng us light and

ili hnicn. l'eihap-- i the village may re--i
.l Ttliis nrtlon.

iidimiiti.m: .m'immi.
'I'l..- - day Hunt gocst from lis, faltest sis--

ol iluscnoii. Summer halh, Indeed,

mi ,! .ml more brilliant glories tiian tlion ;

mil Autimin inoro.und mole golden tresses,

.ml tidier and fuller nnd more gorgeous

r. lic- - Hut thine Is the youthful freshness
.I ilia- innocent, guileless maiden, blushing

ainii I Hie unfolillngliuds nf coming woman- -

mi.

tliviic welcome weit thou.
I'll i nine! io our homo as a messenger

jimn the Paradise of l'lombe. nnd our hills
.mi! allies, i old benealh the winding

In 'Mil' Winter, levlve to new life in the

mlit and low of thy smiles! With warm
n I ieul.il liiealh liiiiu lias--t dissolved Hie

h.iim. that bound our brooks hi Ice, nnd

n' -- inn their wonted songs once more I"
u car- -. The hard e.ulh tlioti hast sof--

ill by the distilling shimcis of thy
nnd. in grateful letuin, richer

lian iriilleiing geni", the modest violet hast

'icn thee a iniuiy colored How er, nnd of
;u;i t de. to lie wreathed ill the ehaplet

I thine honor. At thy bidding ' the time
I ,!ic -- iiigingof blids has come and Hie

lice of the tiiille dme is hc.inl in Hie

Hid."
And now thoirart bidding us allien, for

i'iy woik is dene, nnd well. Then fare-e- ll

lo thee,
"Tumi green dressed lic.iiity, dimming Spilng,

Tlii music nf whoseiiioriilng olcc
UliH all Hie sons of earth rejoice I"

" Jaiewell ! Hut not the fmowell of
Despiir. Tliou goes', now lo come again.
Thou guest to make the ancient promise
-- lire, that while the earth lcmalnotli there
hall be seed time and ban est, Hie former

and Hie l.iller rain, and no In the wise
of Hie AlU5lcicifnI Father, us to

Hieim-ec- n future, It shall be as in the
Heaven blessed past, that "seed shall still
lie given to the sower and bread to tho
enter."

Nor is Ibis all Ihy woik, messenger or
line. Thou coniest and gocst as the sign
nnd symbol of another nnd better life to
come, when in lauds that shall know no
winlir of ilcalh, "this mortal shall put on
Immortality," wlicio

"Everlasting sprliiy abides,
nd never wltheihig llowers."

icr.v rso-j'i- : tint 'j'bbi: tuuis.
' The I'rovldeuco Journal, alluding to

Hie dull state of trade and manufactures,
says the one word lobe spoken, nnd 'to
be' listened to now, is economy Indi-

vidual, family, municipal and national
economy."

Tills scrap of personal nnd political econo-

my is going the rounds of the newspaper
press. We gladly give it a turn on our
(ii.om:. It suggests, In a nutshell, the key
note for the times in which we find our-eh-

now, incu'ry part of our land. 5Iost
people are evidently living up to, and a
'oral ninny beyond, their Income. A
mania rages lo get rich, or seem licit, not
in Hie way by slow nnd pa-

tient getting -- but in short metre, by man.
.e'ciiicnt. lings, and too often by dow nright
dishonesty. The really rich are extravagant,
;ind that is well enougb, for they spend their
own money, and put It In the pockets of
I he (ruder and laborer, wheie it does

moie good (ban when locked up in
their burglar-proo- f vaults. Let them spend,

judiciously, they should, but spend any
w.ij. The money, well scatleied, will
hecr many n home of penury and want.

No body can complain that they live inline
Ii iiisim and fare sumptuously eveiy day.
It is lliclr concern, not ours. If they get
the gout or dyspepsia, that is thelrV, too.
I!ni Ihiisc who me not lich whose bank
h i unlit is always low who find it hard

nil: in make lith ends meet who teally
urtc ie- - much or mine than they own who
nave haul woik Id Jy their bank notes
who me behind hand with their taxes,

iiicei-- ', Inilnrs' and shoemakers' bills,
Inn. 1.1 not try to ape llietieh. It hard, up

lull woik. The flog lit the fable made a
pi Mir job of It when he died to swell hini--- i

If mil ns big as Hie ox. lie burst open;
.hi I !m many, in trying to keep up appcar--

ni e. hurst up. The leason is simple.
Tin y spend faster than they eiun. They

I ic on gieat expectations, They arc
always unthoiightfiil, often imbued with
a larger amount of prldo than true honoror
le d courage. Poverty, in fact, Is disarmed
of hull' its terrors by daring to act It out in
e uel'til expenditures. Keonoiny may pinch
occasionally, but, to n sensitive, right
thinking peison, it Is better than bank-

ruptcy i liettcr than to explode and pay
tweuly-lh- o cents on (he dollar.

To all who are In debt, towns, villages,
state, nation, or Individuals, our advice
I lo eeononile. Let us get back to (ho
good old ways of prurience, nnd good

In our pecuniary matters. Let us
met on to hard pan. Cut down the sala-

ries curtail expenses get liefojovou spend
and pay as you go, If you want the angels

lo fan your head to rest, as you seek icposo
from Hie cares, or n solace for the Ills of
life.

(Jen, Heauiegard urgeH upon his fellow
c Illens of Louisiana the immediate, hold,
ing of it convention to encourage emi-
gration ns the wily sure remedy for their
own anxieties, nllllctions and political

Tim epizootic turn out to bo nn hercdl.
Itary dlseaso In Iown. Colts, In Plymouth
county, ns noon as they nre foaldcd, show
all tho symptoms of the horsodlseaso which
at lacked their progenitors, Inst year, nnd
are dying In large numbers,

THE FALLEN BRAVE.

iu'ti,.mvn jo,ii.ni:.nm.'i'io..
The observances of "Decoration Hay''

In liutlaiid on Friday weic fittingly nnd
strikingly appropriate. Of tho occasion
nnd Its many linpresshu features vo have
already spoken. The day has nlready be-

come hlstoile In the life of tho country 113

It has been publicly proclaimed a national
holiday. Not however, in the sense of
celebration or of a joyful event, but In a
commemoration i n day of mourning for
lost ones and otrcllectlons upon their deeds
as soldiers nnd their virtues as friends and
citizens. In no better manner can we
offer our (lllmtes of nffcellon for these fal-

len soldiers w idle we gather nbout their
griucs than In the beautiful language, of
llowcrs. I.mcly ulikc In form and in the
presence that It sheds, tho llower la at
once npproprlale for the ceremony, nnd
ciiibodieRniaiiy of the requisite virtues of
a true offering of hue. The design that
emanated fioni n few old soldiers to com-

memorate the deeds of their tallcn comrades
In this manner Is one of great credit and
should be followed by their sons and pos-

terity ns years pass and neneratlons are
newly born.

The services obsened In Hutlaiid under
lhemspicc.sof Post Roberts U. A. It. In
honor of Hie occasion wcte probably of a
higher order nnd more Interesting In Its
diameter than that of any piovlotis obser-

vance of the kind here. The morning
opened dear and blight, Hie sun shedding
forth a filming warmth while n delightful
breeze was felt that lasted throughout the
day. Our village was Isiteri by people
from adjoining towns, while our own citi-

zens, with a dueregard for the day, gave up
the usual employments and business of other
days and attended the decoration sen Ices
in goodly numbers. Their nubile spirit was
aKo shown in Hie many ll.isjs that streamed
from the doois and windows hi every
street, giving the town an e waillke
and patiiotlc appearance.

The Grand Army boys assembled In the
afternoon at their hall, and at two o'clock
a profession was foimed by them in front
of Umuii: block witli Marshall ,1. II.
doubling and Assistant 5Iarslial S. II.
Kelly and the Cambria, band nt their head.
Tills matched to the Town Hall to Hie

stilling music of Hin band wheiu was soon
assembled a largo audience to listen to the
sen ices. After the playing of the national
air, "The Ited, White and llluo" by Hie

Cambria band, prayer was offered by He v.

.1. Gibson Johnson of liutlaitil.
5Iarshal doubling then introduced to the

Po-- t, and Hie ladles nud gentlemen In at
tendance, Comrade Albeit Clarke of St. Al-

bans, the orator of the day, whose addles
we give tcrhatim.

Jin. ei..vniii;'s OIIATION.

We are a square headed people and not
given to ccroumny. The block of iiationnl

character quarried from I'iyniouth was
hewn fur use nud not for ornament, We
believe, with a celebrated French philoso-

pher, llint " the more 1'iee a people are tlio
fewer ceieinonies, tliu fewer ostentatious

titlc, the fewer deiiionstralions of annllii-latio- a

In Hie presence of a superior, they
possess." Wu have been taught that hi
proportion to the barbarism of countries or
the w eakness of courts, processions, prece-

dence, distinctions of rank, forms of ad-

dress and imposing displays arc most in
vogue. Our rulers, who arc called ser-

vants of the people, have never deemed it
necessary, like the emperors ami mandarins
of China, to formally inaugurate the seed-thu- o

by n demonstration with tho plow. We
know Hint the Egyptians prospered and the
Greeks grew great, but unlike them we
have not celebrated feasts to Isis nnd Osiris
nor paid our homage to Ceres or Proserpine.
Wc believe that Home's great day was
when Ciesar was culled plain Ca;s.ir and
before Constantino was spoken of ns " his
imperial majesty." Wo believe In courte-
sy, but unlike the ambassadors of Charles
the First when tredting with the cardinal
de Iticlielicu for the hand of Henrietta of
France, wo do not push nn important mat-
ter to the point of defeat by demanding two
or three steps more toward a door. Fitz
(ireene Ilnlleck's Yankee would een
" Rliake linnils wttli a kin; upon Ills throne
.uu inniK u Kinuucss io iuh majesty.
So is every mnn that more
than one sturdy citizen soldier lias been tied
up by Ills tliumtis lor tailing to salute Ills su
perior officer. Fvcn the lites of religion
in many other countries so imposing have
hero been stripped to the baro outlines of
simplicity.

Is it not strange, then, that such a people,
stern as Puritans and practical even in tho
realms of fancy, should have fallen into the
beautiful custom th.it wu observe y ?

When on almost any occasion, it is hard to
induce the unorganized multitude to join ill
n procession, they choosing rather to follow
on tho sidewalks, Is it not strange that for
Ibis one day in Hie year they should lay
aside their sovereign independence and
march reverently to unauthorized com-
mands? What Is it that y can make the
iron visage of tho soldier which has faced tho
belching of the cannon and the tlnmo of
struggling lines, relax like (he mobile
muscles of u child? What tenderness
touches the heart of him who has " looked
on armies with a leaders eye " and makes
him follow witli the men lie led? What
inagie lias thrown away the heavy arms and
burdened these ranks with
only the beautiful nnd delicate adornments
of the spring? The dead whom we honor
sleep their last sleep. JNo pomp can nil
their eyes, no music and no words can
touch their hearts, no sound can awake
them to glory again. We do indeed, some-
times fancy that they look upon us from the
" armies of the blest," but as we recount
their services anil their sacrifices wo only
loo sadly reallzo how littlo is tho most wo
can uo tor tliem, ana nre obliged to turn
and confess that our own poor lives lire all
that can receive the benefit of this Memo
rial Day.

I have heard it said that this observance
must soon pass away, that it can evolve
nothing new, and Hint the peoplu will tiro of
it as they oo ol all monotony, llils may
be, but not yet. He who thinks that emo-
tions of gratitudu are so soon spent little
knows how dependent tins people telt when
tliu soldiers stood between them and their
enemies as n wall of Are. Ho who Imagines
Hint tho giiel ol yesterday will
pass nwny, has never looked up to llie
height nor penetrated to tho depth of that
s cnlieial altar, reared in ovcry thirtieth
house throughout tho land. Uo who thinks
Hint men will tiro of bearing llowers to their
comrades graves, who witli those comrades
have borne the privations of the caino. tho
hardships of tho march and the dangers of
ino Held, Utile realizes now deep nnd strong
nnd true becomes tho friendship which
common dnmrcrs riiun into love. Tho dn'v
for passing by tbeso honored graves has not
yet come, lor as .Mrs, tJorr so sadly sings:
"81111 do tlin lilnrk.lfilieil inrtMierH mini, nml irn
Still do lono nlves by dreary henrtli stones

Ntllt does u nation lu her prlilo ntnl woj
For her dead sons a mournful igll keep."
This year as much as lust, and equal to the
years before, do tliu peoplo come down
from tho hilt sides nud gather from tho
plains. You have seen tho littlo family
groups, standing, in respectful silence just
uiuui jrum inu graves oi inuir lovcu ones,
looking on with tenrful interest and swelling
hearts wlillo tho hands of surviving com-
rades bedecked tho turf. You have looked
into (ho rcllcctlvc; eyes of tho fathers and
tho mothers and d tho story of their
aflUction. You liavo seen the widows and
the orphans, changed, it may be, with tho
(light of time, but sad nnd reverent in tho
presence nf Hint returning memory which
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tells how all they loved was rlked nnd lot.
Yotl have seen the maimed and crippled
soldiers, relics of their onco whole and
hopeful lives, standing herons broken links
between the living and the dead and drop-
ping from their slnglo hands tho wreaths of
glory which you thought theyjnlght well
wear themselves. And as you have seen
all this, have you not loved your country
better than before? Have you not thought
how dear must bo the land Hint cot so
much ? Hnvo you not highly resell ed lo be
tho willing instruments of Providence to
"temper tho winds to the shorn Iambs,"
and to and supplement the
strength of iIiimo who upheld the llag until
they cannot How uphold thenielvc.?

Comrades, this day for you Is gteal Willi
memories that are not allngelher sad. It
withdraws you from the single-hande- d toil
of private life nnd takes von back to scenes
of hardship but of gloiy. It Inspires you,
once moie with objects infinitely above
yourselves. As you again touch elbows in
the ratil.s anil inarch Willi tlm. old steady
tramp which time cimiot disturb, how like
a tide the vanished years come h ick and
how they dwaif the present with the gran-
deur of their deeds. The scenes of camp
and inarch me here, or rather vou ale
there. I he haunts ol childhood me not
more viid than the picket posts you held.
You can thread the winding paths of Vir-
ginia forests or navigate Hie bayous of
Louisiana as easily as you wend your wav
through these Inmiliar sticcts. on think
tli.it you could go at midnight to the liivoit- -
acks, where danger brooded o'er vott, or to
tne camps wnere liiouiougn li.iiil was gay.
llow sounds the reveille upon your waken-in- g

oars. How the good old bugle echoes
all the calls of camp. How rise before
vcill the beauteous lines nF dnss-M.lr.n- nml
liow Hie rattling drum corp roll out the
airs you thought yntt had lorgotten. The
only tilings you cannot realize aie the pri-
vations yoifcnriuicd. Thev may have left
their marks upon you, but their twinging
torments nie like a half ful gotten dieani.
You can pee Hie very swamp where you lay
soaked at night, but you cannot teel the
rain drops as they pattered on your cheek.
You can think ol empty haversacks nve,
and recall starvation hi the pi icon pen. but
somehow the pangs of hunger do not re-

turn.
In the glory of achievement these thing-- ,

pass away. Ah when Phil Kearney In the
heat of battle grasiied at his lit Idle-rel- n with
Hie sleeve that hail been emptied years e,

so me we nil pioue to forget, in light-iiig'o-

battles o'er, the hardships we en-
dured and the disabilities) that we incurred.
He it so. Hut the great c cuts which made
the conflict war stand out in bold telief ; the
blows that wc gave and took we give and lake
again. Homebody listening tome now iccalls
Hull Hun; another, Fair Oaksi another
dashes through the bloody Warwick Cieek;
others leap the death gulch at Alttictam;
scores stouu tliu heights at Fiedrlcksburgh
and more meet death nud conquer scandal
down at Hatou Honge ; numbers llieie are
who, with "Old .loe Hooker." penetrate
above tho clouds and from Hie crimsoned
crest of Lookout .Mountain look down on
all their former li es as little in comparison
with one great deed, and who but thinks
of Gettysburg, wlieie treason's highest tide
dashed up against your front, nnd surged
and broke, and ebbed away !

Hut not in n general view not ns the
civilian fees these gieat events does the
soldier see them, even nt this safe lime and
distance, lie sees them only In part and of
that part was he, Let us go with him
through one scene. Do not imagine that
he Is anything but lle.--li and blood. When
he sees cannon placed in line and long divis-
ions massing here and there, he knows
that there is work ahead, of which he may
not live lo tell. What thoughts of home
nnd kindred crowd his wind. In that dread
silence which precedes the sttife; what
confidential messages s and f I lends
exchange j what silent prayers aie said,
even by those who never prayed before, you
know as well ns I can tell. All your love
of life and all your sense of civilization
ries in protest against the inhuman bar-
barism that is impending. You think of
the foe, not with hatred but as human be-

ings, aye, and ns brothers, and you almost
w onder why the invisible spirit of battle
which you iancy to bo hovering above both
armies you wonder why the
God whom you have been taught from in-

fancy to look to us a loving father will not
touch the hearts of Ilui combatants nnd lead
them then and there to tho consummation
of an honorable peace. You watch the
llags at corps headquarters and every move-
ment seems a signal. You imagine that
every cornier who gallops to the lines con-
veys the order. 1 f the shots
thicke.i on the skirmish line, you hold your
breath.

Call you these the musings of a coward?
There is not one soldier in a hundred who
has not felt them more vividly than I can
tell. And yet, these same soidicis, paled
to the lips, silent, stern, could not be
moved from their posts by anything but
orders, and when the fierce conllicl comes
you see them, the biavest
in the light. Did you ever lead hi a news-
paper that the army was hi excellent con:
dltion and the men weio spoiling for a
light? These same nlen were the first
whom the prospect of a light would spoil.
Did you ever hear a soldier say that when
once fairly in he had no fear? Such sol-
diers have been known lobe the first to get
unfairly out. Paradoxical ns it may sound,
there is no bravery without fear, and Ibis
same typical, true soldler.whoni we com-
menced with in the light, filled with terror,
thoughtful, prayerful, sad, is the one of
whom history wiiles the greatest deeds
and of whom eloquence and poetry never
tire to tell.

Thcpicparatiousaieall made. The army
waits. Horses, unconscious of the general
awe, pluck clover in the Held. The little
brook that slakes the soldiers' battle thirst
bubbles as sweetly ns If visited by peaceful
kino. Tho tall trees wave as gently as
though a picnic were gathered in their
shade. The birds lloat through the air in
blissful ignorance that soon the swifter-winge- d

messengers of death will come.
The few, white, llceey clouds above give
no portent of a gathering storm, and the
sun the same blight sun which shines
upon your dear old home tells of no hurri-
cane that man cannot control. And yet,
you lie upon the ground nnd wait, ami
watch, but wait not long. A whllu puff, u
sharp Hash, aloud crash, a blowing through
tho air, and In an Instant w hat nCliango !

Nil hurricane has come, but the storm of
battle has, and all along yon bristling
ridgo you seo men spring like demons
through the smoke to servo tho fast

guns. F.xploslons fill Iho air.
The air grows wild. The whir of iron
fragments founds like the hum of
stones fiom many slings. Trees crash and
shed their limbs, rocks smoke and glance
like Hint, and men are mown mid the earth
is plowed In this harvest of death and seed-
time of souls. Why don't our cannon of.
tcner reply? Why stand our olllcers as if
overawed ? AVhy do three miles of men
llu sllll nnd let three hundred shells a
minute make havoc in their tilplo ranks?
There's silence by and liyj a bicezo wafts
up the sulphurous smokc.andO, look there!
Tho long gray lines come on witli proud
elastic step. The evenness of ranks, tho
wave of banners, tho tllash of sabres and
the sheen of arms make up a spectacle as
beautiful as ever was beheld. Hut It can-n-

last. It cainu to do destruction and It
shall bo destroyed. A sharp voice at tho
nearest battery commands lo 111 u and
swifter than contagion bursts the pent-u- p

thunder all along our line. Tho liven rauks
send back their wrath, and death slings
through the murky air. The supremo time
has come. Tho long bluo lines in Ise, and
In the light of cannon Hash you seo their
leveled .steel. Flamo leaps to (lame, nml

,vollles melt Into a i bailing roar. It is tho
crater of our Nation s w oe. 5len leap to
1111 It, nnd It brims w 1th blood it spatters
ashes far away to many u daikened home.
Hut thank the Lord, our men weio tine,
Tho old Hag floats lis tattered folds in tri-
umph over the scene, and tho rcdwlzuid of
tho strife stalks gloomily away. Hut heio
and there ho strikes again.

lo wlicro tho Cllantoi) tho mountnln stands,
Ills blood-re- d Ircsscs deepening In tho sun,
With death-bli- (flowing la Ids llcry hands;
And cyo Hint scorelios all It glares uiion,
Restless It rolls, now llxod nnd now anon,
Washes afar, whllo nt Ids Iron leet
Destrucllon cowers to innrk what deeds oro

done,"

Comrades, destruction covers now no

moie. A grateful nation marks tho deeds
lhedcaroldarmy;fnded when lis work wns
done.- This lemnnnt here, these silent
graves, the memories Hint we glorify nie
all that link Hie rising generation wl'lh tho
realities of which Ihey lead. These

like Hie slant ravs of the setting
have begun lo glimmer. The

Grand Army of the Hepublle can never bo
lecriilled save from n number which Is
yen iy growing less, but as the circle nar-
rows toward the focal point, the warmer
Will grow the atmosphere of gratitude and
love. 5Ioro than a mtaitcrof a century
ngo n celebration In Ibis town drew rrom
the regions far and near a small band of
tho veterans of 1770. 5Iost of tliem met ns
strangers, but they felt a kinship which
made them more than friends. Tho popu.
luce gathered to behold them with a curi-
osity almost ns great as If they vveie llsen
from Hie dead. A distinguished orator and
statesman toasted them as "the people's
honored guests, w ho comeherc, some on one
leg, some on two, but nil on their last legs,
God bless tliem I" Victor Hugo, 1 think it
wa, who said that when he entered the
Hotel des Invalidcsandllooked upon those
totteiing vetcransof the Old Guard, he felt
that lie was more lu the presence of France
than when he sat In the National Assem-
bly. Comrades, I judge by history nnd I
know I do not read our people wrong
when I say that this little badge.madc fiom
cannon which perhaps you helped to cap-
ture, will by nnd by entitle vou (o honor
which none will bo too high to )iay. It js
im ihthiiuc syniuoi, indicative ut caste ami
transmissible from sire to son ; but it is
rather like Hie star of the Legion of Honor
or the Iron Cross of Germany, which testi-
fy of deeds.nnd when the wearer dies, go to
the Hmpcror or hang hi proud remembrance
on the homestead w all. Long live the vet-
erans of (he O. A. H. I Green bo the
memories of our comrades mustered out !

Forever thrive and greater grow the land
which calls no man n slave nud owns no
sovereign but God!

Hut appropriate ns Is the oWrvanco of
ihilllingns nre its recollections and

deserved as aie its encomiums, theie Is yet
a belter way In which to honor the living
and to gloilfv the dead. It is but due to
them Hint their work shall be completed.
The aibilrament of war did not pretend to
settle all that It decided, nor was the

of blood and treasme the only
incidental or lesultunt evil.

It Is lamentable that a poition of the
South is not yet composed j It is humiliat-
ing that sectional animosities still exist ; It
Is outrageous that any right of eitizensliip
should be denied or circumvented to nnv
one beneath or llag; It is contemptible be-- I

uiiii expression uiai Homes oi political
cormorants should descit their native seas
nnd swarm down theie to fatten on Hie
new bom public life. All these tilings de-
lay the consummation of that lastiiigjionor-abl-e

peace for which our heroes died.
Who bates the South ? Do you, my com-
rades ? No. I have seen you clasp hands
with her gallant sons who yielded to you In
tho strife. Who hates the North? Not
they wlio tested your highest qualitlc-- nud
found you too brave to be unkind. O, let
the old, old venom pass away. Laugh
down your fossil nuisteis of llie lash, fair
South! Call home your thieves, gieat
Noilh ! He jie-t- , be generous, he one, and
when this day shall fully come, then will
the dead be houoied as they should and the
laiuel that we bring no more be twined
witli rue.

1 plead for one tiling moie. Hefoie Hie
war theie was more honesty than now.
Men lived within their means. Ollleials
felt the sacredness of trust. Contracts,
whether made with a citizen or with Hie
public, weio adhered to. "Stiikcs" and
""lulls," If not unknown, weio not yet
dignified by politics nor justified by law.
Frio laid not then thiottled Capital nor
purchased Viituo witli his theft. Tam-
many had not scalped his captive city nor
fattened on heijblood. Credit 5Iobiller had
not then stalked across tho continent nor
pulled down greatness with his sinuous
tail. Our own peculiar Chancery Gyro-
scope had scarcely begun to revolve its
wheels within a w heel. Hut Hie war, like
all wars, brought on an era of speculation.
Now nnd then a commission was purchas-
ed with w hiskey and cigars. Occasionally
a quhtteriiiaster "saved Ids wages." King
Shoddy Hashed his diamonds and giddy
youth went mad, Inllalioii, luxury and
greed drove on with wild intoxica-
tion, A false light glared on every-
thing. Truth paled her ineffectual
rays. lieaction was not ' dreampt of,
and accountability was ignored, or cir-

cumvented and postponed. 'It was a braz-
en age. The press was subsidized and public
men retained, Tho livery of plundcic'ri es-

tates, the robes of misplaced eonlldence,
the ermine of llie tricked and thwarted law
were donned and Haunted ns the garb and
glory of great enterprise and thri it. 5Icn
went down on their knees nnd fawned and
licked the dust. The tyranny of power re-

pressed all honest thought. If any voice
came from the wilderness and cried "Woe,
woe," a thousand votaries laughed It into
silence. If any Cicero held Catalino and
Verres up to scorn, in tliu corrupted cur-len- ts

of lids atmosphere his eloquence wns
blown away. It was an iron age. A free,
people weio enslaved and knew it not.

1 paint the plcturo ns of the past. Would
that It were! Think you that this was
what our soldiers fought for? In that
gieat moment when they conquered

put aside nnd boro
their young lives lo the very altar, think
you that if foreknowledge had been given
them of the greed that was to follow they
would have thought the prize was worth
tho cost? In those cold days when mil-for-

grew thin and the Government had
nono to spare; when wives and children
cried at homo and the paymaster came not
near; when food was doled out by an ene-
my and tho prison opened not Its doors,
would It have added to the ardor of their
patriotism to see the Forty-secon- d

Congress steal away witli double stoic?
When Ihey struggled for four long years
rather than yield a single State to slavery ;
nay, when our bravo old Second would
have fought till this tlmo to hold their cap-
tured rille-p- it at Spoltsylvmiia, would they
have thought that land was worth so much
could they have seen their western heritage
bestowed on companies and teen them pur-
chase with it tho national honor which ti n

could not destroy ?

These abuses would have driven u more
jealous people to the verge of revolution.

1 do not stand heio to speak
against union of effort nor the con-
centration of capital ; they develop our

('sources, they make us great; but I
plead for more fidelity to public nnd pri-

vate trust and would thiow off the iron of
monopoly wherever It spi cads beyond its
grade. We need that "frequent recurrence
to fundamental principles of which the
Constitution of Vermont so quaintly but so
truly speaks; wo need to guard against
that rapacity which, as 5lontesquieu says,
"ever grows witli prosperity, but ever

tho State ; wo need that "eter-
nal vigilance" which Jefferson says "is
tho price of liberty." In this country,
wheieevery man Is sovereign, responsibility
is on us all. We cannot generalize it, we
cannot put it afar off that Is tho babbling
coward s part. Here, now, with whatso-
ever w rong wo meet It Is our part to grap-
ple. Do you laugh at him who does It?
I tell you that ho shall conquer, "There
shall bo a handful of corn in the earth upon
the top of the mountains ; tho fruit thereof
shall shako like Lebanon." O, for a sterner
public virtue ! King Hlchard did not need
a horso more than the country now needs
men. When our servants are entrusted
with our property, or when wo send them
to tho cnpitol, wo want to feel that they
mo pickets, guarding us from harm. They
shall not biiytind sell, they shall not sleep,
they shall not run away, they shall not
absorb their trust, they shall not turn their
arms against their country. This Is tho
lesson that heroic sacrifices seem to teach

Itring forth your llowers, then,
brnvu men ; nnd when you leave them on
thosograves and turn once more from past
to present life, let nil the world bear wit-
ness that you honor what you fought for,
and what your brothel's died for you will
speak for, vote for and defend.

Tho oration was n decided success and so
pronounced by all in attendance. It
was original lu conception and de-

livered In nn earnest manner and with
finished eloquence. Wo are confident It

will compare very favorably with any like

effort among the many made tliioughoitt
tho State on yesterday.

The Invocation of the Divine HIcssIng
was made by Key. 12. 51. llaynes, chaplain
of the 101b Vermont llegtment during tho
war, and tho mulicnce dispersed to join lu
the procession which foimed for tho decora-
tion. First came the Cambria Hand, fol-

lowed by the members of Post Hoberls, nil
with tho insignia of their former duties
buckled nroiindlhein, nflcr whlcli came the
Floral Carriage. Tills was a magnificent
affair and consisted of a large carryall in
which rose n pyramid of beauteous llowers,
and mound It were arranged in a charming
manner, evergreens and blossoms of every
kind, making a picture of rare and pleasing
loveliness to the beholder. Hehhid this
Horal equipage were the carriages contain-
ing the clergy, members of the in ess, dis-

abled soldiers and Invited guests, nnd fol-

lowed by n long line of our citizens ,( Hielr
carriages who Joined In the procession
throughout its route. The West slreet
Cemetery was first visited for the beautiful
purposo of decoration, nnd the comrades lu
solemn Hie and with reverential healing,
visited each soldier's grave therein nnd
strewed It with How ers. The band chanted
lis icqulem and the line of march vvasagain
taken up. The Cntholic Cemetery was
next visited and decorated In like manner,
while the band played that sweet Scotch
air, " Itobin Adair," singularly nppro-piial-

I2vcrgrcen Cemetery nt Centre Hut-lan- d

was then visited and there were found
numerous citizens in waiting for Hie

making u large concourse of people.
Tills is a beautiful spot. The enchantment
of the situation which is one of the lov cliost
ever selected for a cemetery, Hie occasion
which called forth so large iwiiunbcr of
people nnd tho rites performed, could not
but All the hearts of all witli a powerful and
touching sense of peace and lolgnation.
The ritualistic service of the Grand Army
was here lead by the Decoration Commit-
tee as Ihey made their lloral offeilngs, and
prayer was made by Key. S. W. Field,
after which Chaplain I Iavnks delivered a
few brief rental ks saying, in the opening,
that the children of these niu-- t
bear in mind the fact that they, ere long, w ill
be expected to do the work of keeping green
the memory of our fallen soldiers ns their
fathers were doing After listening
to the splendid oration delivered by Com-
rade Clarke, which was worthy of the man
and of the occasion, lie felt but little like
saying anything al tins time were lie not
anxious to testify ids high regard for fallen
comrades. He consideied the occasion one
of gieat interest as a national festival nnd
n splendid memorial, grand, solemn and In-

spiring. Grand in the C'luNtinn sentiment
that runs throughout the occasion, solemn
in the deptli of woe .and mourning nnd
sympathy for these lost ones, and inspiring
m the thrill of patriotic devotion which is
felt through the land to their memories.
Ileie and all about us we tread In sacred
precincts. Thc.-- o men nre sleeping the
sleep of death and yet we feel that they nie
living, walking and acting in the history of
their comrades. There is something In the
cause for which they laid down their lives
that is gloiifying to all who engaged in it,
and the speaker believed that those whodied
In tho lalo struggle deserved to have their
names written in the scroll of martyrs.
When the clarion sounded Its call to war
these men girded on their armor and de-

fended our nltais with their lives. They
came from our mountains Hie fanner and
the mechanic, tho lawyer and his clerk
from every employment where hands were
occupied, there was sent an offering
of life for sacrifice. In Konian hls-tor- y

we read of a yawning gulf which
threatened destruction to the city and re-

fused to close up until a young man came
and offered himself as a sacrifice for the
lives of others. Ho plunged Into the gulf
and the city was saved. This courage was
exemplified by those who went forth and
lliicw themselves where gulfs yawned on
every side, but they were not dismayed.
They testified their devotion to their coun-

try in a manner which can find no paralell
in Koniish history. Purified public senti-

ment holds these martyrs In undying grati-

tude. Their living comrades the speaker
considered a special priesthood asset apait
for this service as no other men and distin-

guished above other men by this voluntary
offering hi tho country's need. IWe have
seen no braver heroes than they. It was
they who gave freedom to a race of people
not realized by themselves. We cannot

honor them too much, wc who are blessed
by just laws and who reap tho benefits of

their great sacrifices. How beautifully do
we render our regard for these fallen com-

rades y ! Taking from our mother
eaith our fairest beauties to cover Hie

ground under which they nie i est Ing, we
give them u token of our appreciation,
llerethcro is no distinction made. No

uniform is hero to give the rank of the fal-

len soldier. The general and the private
ure raised to equal rank. Tho shroud of
the dead private, in the opinion of the
speaker, outshines the eagle of the
Colonel, living. When all have been
gathered to dust and death has crown-

ed the prostrate ranks of these former sol-

diers, then will there lie another genera-
tion lo whom will descend the benclltfcthat
wo enjoy and the privilege of honoring
these memories, until tho last roll Is called
and the nngels shall sound the last trumpet,
When we think of all that has been dono
by these palsied arms that lie heio beneath
theso decorations, a feeling of Christian
love goes out to nil of tho brotherhood that
God will take them In his arms and bless
them every one.

This ended tho decoration services here,
The speech of Chaplain Haynes was g

In tono and hi Its effect upon all
who heard It, and wns a lilting dose to the
observances of the day. A dctatchment
from the Post was sent to the cemetery nt
West Kulland with llowers to decorate the
the graves theie in appropriate style.

Taken all in all "Decoration Day" in
Hutlnnd was honored with completeness
throughout.

Decoration Day in Vermont nml
JZUtm'lioro.

AT WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, 5Iay !iO.

Decoration day passed off quietly. The
procession formed at tliu town hull at one
nnd ii half In the afternoon, ( headed by
the band, and proceeded to the cemetery
followed by a largo concourse of citizens.
Prayer by Itev. 5Ir. AVheeler ; addresses by
Hey, 5Ioses Kidder; blessing by Hey. A.
H, Dascomb.

Judge Darren made some feeling nnd pa-

triotic remarks over tho grave of the lato
Judge Collanier. Tho Judgo was truly elo-

quent. The blooming flowers of spring
weio then profusely scattered over tho dust
of our fallen heroes Tho procession then
returned to place of organization and

vv. n. M.

31, 1873.

AT MIDDI.BIlfllV.

5tii)Di.!iiit;i!v, 5Iay ilO.
The exercbes of tho day opened nt the

cemetery at Kn9t 5Ildillelnirv. H,w.,.i.t,..u
were made by Itcv. S. W. HIdvvcll, nnd A.
P. Tupper. At' tw o o'clock the exercises
were continued nt MMiltnlniri. viun,m ,.,.
ctery. Speeches were made by Hon. (.Ins.
--ii. emtio niiii ,vir. vy. ll. Ullcyot Middle
bury college and prayer by Hev, W. II.
Sleeker. The graded school took part and
were addressed by Hev. II. 1). Kllchcll
and Prof. Higley nt the school house hall.
There was n largo turn out and everything
passed off to tho satisfaction of nil. The
proccs'-lo- was large and tho new Jllddlc-bur- y

bras baud cave their best music. Tho
exercises were under the direction of Post
Commander Cobb of the 0, A. 11. it.

AT IIK.VNIXOTON.

Hexnikotok, 5Iay !10.

"Decoration Day" was observed here to-

day. At four o'clock n procession was
formed lu front of Free Library Hall, Col.
Win. Cariy acting ns 5Iarslial, hi the fol-

lowing order i United Stales llag Inscribed
with these words: "Presented to tho

Hoys of '01 by the Ladies of
Henniugton Comet, sixteen

pieces, members of G. A. H. and leturned
soldiers, carriages containing clergy and in-

vited guests, carriage containg floral offei-
lngs. citizens on foot and lu carriages, In
which form they proceeded to the ceme-
tery nt Henniugton Centre In which is laid
the bodies of ten soldiers. Prayer wns
made by Hey. 5Ir. Jennings. After deco-
ration of the graves tho procession was re-

formed and proceeded to the cemetery at
Fast Hennlngton, and after decorating the
graves there the procession returned to
Fice Library Hull nnd were dismissed.
Although the exercises were hastily

were successfully carried out
and icllect great eioriit on those who were
instrumental In their design. n.

AT ST. AI.1IAXS.

St. Ai.iians, 5Iay !!().

Decoration day has been appropriately
observed hcie. The procession was one of
tlie finest 'St. Albans ever witnessed. First
was St. Albans. Hrigade Hand then, drum
corps with neat new uniforms, zouave,
then Sabbath Schools, Hallow Grays,
Lieutenant Glider commanding. The
company made a splendid appearance witli
new regulation hat with .led and white
plume. Then Post Haldy Smith, 51. 11.

Ciupenter commanding, then Hansom
Kiuards, dipt. J. W. Newton commanding.
This company also made a very line appear
ance ; then the Frontier Hngine Company
No. 2, and citizens on foot and in

After decorating the graves the
oration was delivered by Comrade W. II.
5Ic.llister, which was a very well written
and thoughtful address upon topics sug-

gested by the day. i. n. v.

at !ii:atti.i:uoi:o.
niiAni.KlioiKi, 5Iay !10,

Decoration day was duly observed. At
four o'clock p. in., the procession formed
under command of 5Iaj. Klijah Wales, g

of Ucllows Falls nand.Kiiight Tom- -

phus, Orator, Sedgwick Post Grand Army
of the Hepublle, old soldiers, St. Michael's
Temperance Society, Odd Fellows, delega-
tion from the ninth regiment, N Y. Vols.,
nud a large concourse of citizens on foot
and in carriages, and marched to the ceme-

tery, wheie a square was formed around
the soldiers burial lot. The beautiful ser-

vice of Hie Grand Army ritual was per-

formed by the officers of the Post, dirges
played by the band, prajci by Hev N.
51lghill. The orator was full of patriotic
sentiment and kind remembrance of the
dead, by Comrade Col. Kitiredgo llnskine,
after which the graves were profusely
decorated and a benediction pronounced by
Hev. 12. C. Hass. The procession then

marched back to the Town
Hall and were dismissed. All the business
places in town were closed during tho ex-

ercises, and Hags were hung nt half mast,
public buildings and private dwellings were
decorated witli evergreens, bunting, and
emblems of mourning. During Hie ex-

ercises at the cemetery, tlicic could bo no
less than three thousand peoplo on the
grounds. k. ii.

at MoxTrnnin:.
5IoNTrr.ui:i:, 5Iay 30.

The decoration services hero y were
of great interest. From eight o'clock in the
morning, until noon, llowers in gieat pro-

fusion were carried to the village hall,
w here a committee of ladies were engaged
in arranging them in crosses, wreaths, etc.
At two o'clock Hie services in village ball
commenced. These consisted of the ren-

dering of part of Hie ritual by Command-

er Fied E. Smith, nnd Senior Vice Com-

mander F. V. Itaudall. Hcmarks were
then read by Hey. N. N. Glazier, lion. C.

W. Willard, Hey. Dr. W. II. Lord and
Gen. Stephen Thomas, interspersed with
singing by the select choir, under the lead-

ership of Col. II. D. Hopkins. The hall
was packed full, and many were turned
away. The services at Hie hall were

nnd tho speaking nnd singing ex-

traordinarily good. After these services,
teams were provided for such ns desired to
attend the fiuther ocicnionics at the ceme-

tery, tU the stores In town were closed,
and business generally suspended. r.

AT WHITEHALL.

Whitehall, 5Iay !!0.

A delegation from post J. C. Corbett,
decorated the graves in the old cemetery
this afternoon. At two o'clock tho

formed. The post, firemen, dvie
societies and citizens proceeded to Hoard-man- 's

cemetery. Tho ceremonies consisted
of prayer by Hev. 5Ir. Harwood, 5Ietho.
(list minister, singing by the rholr and an-

them, memorial services by the post,
strewing (lowers and an oration by Itev,
Joseph King of Fort Edward. This gentle-

men paid n glowing tribute to Hie living
heroes who perilled their lives hi many n
hard fought battle Held. Ho the delivered
an eloquent and touching eulogy on the
memory of (ho ''Illustrious dead," who laid
down their lives that our nation might live.
The progranmio concluded with Imitation
of battle ; firing musketry and cannon by
Major Klngsley, of Fort Ann, a drummer ;

anthem, America ; nnd benediction by
Hev. 5Ir. Johnson, llaptlst minister. The
procession wns a long one, and tho cere-

monies called out about two thousand 'peo-

ple. Geu. David Hairctf, of Dresden, an
old soldier, 75 years of age, was grand mar-slud- l,

and 5Iarvcn and Autolno Kcvols,
weio ids aids. W.

A child, live nnd a half years old, knock-
ed down by n truck, in New York, died
from fright. It was not Injured otherwise.

Ono of tho most shameful and barefaced
humbugs of tho day is tho manner In which
the Pennsylvania monopolists manage tho
coal trade. '

Out of revenge, n villain lately cut down
a hundred bearing apple trees In tho orch-
ard of 1). Ii. Ingcrsoll, lu Otsego, Wright
county, JIlun,

Milesl .Vmi Items.
London has seventeen dally papers.
A Hehiew theoloiricid seminary l In l.

elected in Cincinnati.
A Georgia vvoinaii leecntle n mull.

elghly-oii- e miles 111 one day!
I'ifly.poimd rock fish me being caught

In the Itoanoke, at Welilou N. ('.
" A irood square meal, ijl ; u perfect

gorge, si.no." such Is u sign In .Michigan.
The Texas Pacific railroad has bad n

land grant of shty-elgh- t million acres iff
the best land InTcxss.

An Iowa judge has decided that spitting
tobacco lu n horse's eyes Is worth n sent-
ence of two months hi jail.

The Indians of the Had liver leicivatiou
Wisconsin, have made upwards of II.I.IIOO
pounds of maple sugar this season.

Two Lo .Mars fanners stni ted out u lib n
Sfl7(5 lawsuit. It has reached the Su.
preme Conit, nnd the costs me ocr iJTOO.

The same car which left San Francisco
with the icmaiiis of Gen. Cnnby delivered
tliem In Indianapolis. That was n long
trip for a car to make.

Two ciippled soldiers, one from the Fed-
eral and the other fiom the Confederate
army, have formed n li'iiul-orga- n pailner-shl-p

in New Yoik.
Samuel 12. Goldberg, clothing men-hau- l

nt Memphis, lemi., has been iiiiested for
an iillcged attempt to burn his store to ob-

tain the Insurance,
Twenty pupils of the Pittsburg Female

College, having become con vet led, ilcclai oil
their determination to lllrt with none but
young divinity students heicafler.

At St. Genevieve, Mn., recently, two
men entered the bank, forced the cashier
to open the safe, and took therefrom r,

mounted their horses, fired at tliecah-ier- ,
and rode away.

The Postmaster-Genera- l states that he Is
unable to construe the new postal net to
permit the free transmission of exchanges
and papers hi the county of publication.

Attorney-Gener- Williams denies that
he has recommended that the captured .Mo-do-

indicted by llie Oregon couits. be
surreiideied to tlie civil authorities.

In anticipation of the probable advent
of the cholera, a bill giving ntbitrarv pow-
ers to the Hoard of Health has beeii Intro-
duced hi the District of Columbia Legls-latui- e.

.
The Noional Association of 5Ianufac-turin- g

Cheml-t- s held its senil-nnim- meet-
ing nt New York, Wednesday, nt the Aslor
Douse. Jlr. Harrison presided. The olll-
cers were 5Ir. Harrison of
Philadelphia ns t; Dr. Shcppnrri
of Providence ns eoiiespondlng secretary,
5Ir. Keyser of Philadelphia ns recording
secretary and tieasurer.

Axothiu; Old Citizen-- . One by one
the old land uvuks nre swept away by the
hand of Time. One by one our old citizens
nie being called home by the God who
gave them being. We nie called upon to
record llie death of one of the oldest of
Whitehall farmers, 5Ir. l!eubon Jueket,
who departed tills life 5Iav S3, 1S7!1, ut tliu
advanced age of seventy-ltv- Mr. Jueket
was n farmer, having followed that occu-
pation for fifty-fou- r veais. Hynlifeof
industry and fug.dity, he has been enabled
to provide himself with n fair share of this
worlds goods. His word was always as
good as his bond, nnd although prudent
with Ids means, ho was ever ready to give
wherever a real object of charity was

5Ir. Jueket was of thai circle of
business men who laid the foundation of
this town, many of whom have passed
away. Tlie deceased leaves a son nnd two
daughters, the eldest of the latter being the
wife of our respected townsman S.udis
5Iiteli(iI. His remains were followed to
their final testing place by a large circle of
friends, Whitehall 1'iiiicx.

Among the arrivals at the Hardwell
House 5Iay 2!)th and 30th, weiethe fob
lowing : P 0 dimming, New York ; Pe-t-

Kane, Hostou ; Asa Shove, New York ;

Itev Angelo Ciinoll, Lynn, 5Inss ; Wm Y
Warren, Huffalo ; ('has L Hubbard, Sax-to-

Hiveri On I, Wells, Mason City, La;
G H Grunslet, Glen's Falls; II W 5Iayhen,
New York ; H II Tupper, Knchcstcr ; 1)

L Kent, East Dorset ; 12 11 Fifleld, Hvde-vill-

Harry Nichol, Jr, Hydeville ; C 51
Townsend, Wnllhigford . H Gordon Ailing- -

ton ; W IS Wright, Hennlngton ; Col Al
bert Clark, St. Albans ; Iral 51unson,

; 51 E Vail and wife, .Middletown;
W C Cutting, Pittsford ; Cyrus Jennings,
Hortonvillc ; John I. H.ildwin, Albany ;

John Christmas, Philadelphia ; J 51 FoVs,

St Albans ; O J Irish, Chicago, 111 ; J
Wilder, Itupert ; C C Campbell, Duck
Hill, 5Iiss ; J II Ciishniau, Hennlngton ;

A Ilornbcck, Hennlngton ; D Hyder,
; A H Phyfc, New York ; S 51

Southard, Vcrgennes ; N T Sprngiie, Jr,
Iirandon ; John 5IcI.aughliu, Hostou, 5Irs
Otis. Hostou ; E II Griswold, Hrandon ; 51
S Colbttrne, Factory Point ; II G Hoot,
Hennlngton ; Chas Field, Dorset ; 51 K
Taylor, Williamsport, Pa ; Joseph Chices,
New Labaium ; L I! Hruce, New York ;

John Flynn, Troy ; A Lyon, Watcrbury ;

E James Hliss, Albany , S Allen and lady,
Falihaven ; C E Houghton, North

JJiwanrr.

p II (12 N I X 51 V T V A L I, I F E

ixsritAxci: COMPANY

AUEVll 01' ALL

IIAHTFOItl) CO.MPANIKS.

IlI'slNKss or

CONNIXTICI'T 1'O.Ml'ANIKs l'Olt 1STS.

No. of Policies. Ami Ins.
Hartford I.tfo and Annuity, 1210

Connecticut General I.tfo 121 8,Mii,4W

Travelers Lite nml Accident S3S3 4,o9,ao
Continental I.lfo 21 IT B,o.'l,oio
Connecticut .Mutual I.Uo Ml" I3,lsn,5t5

Charter 0.1k Life w 12,2l0,f.91

--lltna Life bTDt 15.33.MSI

FIKHNIX 51U. LIFE 10,017 21,7.11,731

v. c. jii:vi:i(iioFFi:u,
inaj'.MdliMwJw (Ikskiial AiiKsr.

KATLI2DGE

ID A I N T S S ! a N S

i:xct.rsivi:i.y.

mnyldlut.

i1LY STAGE HETWEEN HUT-LAN- D

AND STOCKIIltllKIl:.

Arrive, at ltmland n in., leave Itutland 1:00 pjn.,
stnrtlng from tlio Hardwell House.

re Connections nt sstoc kbrltlgo with singes
for ltothcster and llethcl.

J. K. Wlirrco.Mii, Prop'r,

IS AGENT FOHDEAHHOHN Clialrsent, for renovat-
ing over cad-l'la- g or Hush bottom etintrs.

l'loaso to call ami seo tliem,
drove Hloek ltUTLANl), Vt.

mayldsm

1DICTUHE FHA5IING DONE WITH
X Nentness nnd tnste, nnd nt reasonnble
prices. Homo new nnd bcnutllul styles just re.
celved nt

li N, JIEltltlAM'S,

i'rofesisiimal.

P I2C I A I. NOT I ( 1.

nn n. w. mm i in

Al Ills'!' A Ml (l( I I

Has, ut the lucent ,.,ll, ltatl.,n .. ,.,ir n. uini
irlriid", established a iinaii.it llinin ii (im.
In llfii.iNii, Vr., nud may bo urn illod d II

(except l'llddjs.i nt the

ll.MtllW IKU si.

On ut) ilKeicws of the i:vi:, i:II, M
TIIIHiAT and U XdS, nml nil cluunli m
liwlliiif lo (lem rnl or Nervous liebilli

IIKIIIT lti:V. I.ons IiKfuilMlllIAM'.

ciTiimie iiisnnr or vi:mrnsr,

Attesti In lliefiillimlngslnteinoiil Intiir 10 r

Dl.'. S. W. SMYTH

' Hflll.IVflTON, VI., .Inn.

To 1111: Public i

I have no hesitation In r..cuiini,. iuihi 1

NinMlinrter seeing him pcrfoim aior .1. fr
operation on Hieeurofltev. I'. .1, (i'( uir.,11 h,
wns thereby Instnntaiieousl.i cm ed 01 h
ol long standing.

mildly i.ons iii:(ioi:si!iinMi.

uuy CiOOllji.

SII.Ml'N'S TEMPLE OF FASHION

All Hie leading si .vie 1.1

SI'ltlXO AND srsiJir.lt NOV 1:1 TIPS

lar surpassing nil our Conner emli .noi
lleauty, cpiallty and I'rii

MILLINEIiY, .M1LLIT,II

TlilJIJinil AND II
All stjles and shapes, Crum Mi..

ri.owi:iis, ri.ovi;i;s.
Ilxiiutstte sprays, from inc. up ml

mm; Tins and iiandi;i:ih iiikss
All similes und styles. W'liuKor Ties nl Mi. .Hi

elsewhere nl ;ue. Lnrgo Silk Helm Hand-
kerchiefs reduced to Me. rrom il 2.1.

.ji:wi:li:v, ji:wi:i.i;v.
lieautirut tin" and handsome patterns 1:1 (,..ui,
lumber, Horn nnd Jet, from .v. a set iim.mi.

A!.i:XANIHIK'S Kills,

lu all shades, at 1 00; two buttons fi i.

HOSIKltV, HOMKUY.
Full assortment, from llie. a pair, that lireworth '.we., upwards. Iron frame lb. ., double
heel and feet, nt 3.V.

LACKS AND LACK OOOIIS.
A full and complete line lu Unndken hlei ,,
Hows, Sleet cs, Ties and Collars. We warrnniall our lace goods to wash lo the last tliie.nl.

COltsm'.S AKD ltrsTIXS.
(ierman JVoven Corset, worth 1, we ell m

HA IK SWITCHES AND critl.s.
We cannot bo beat on Long llnlr Swll. hi
f3 7s; much larger at tsw. Linen Ilrald, re
duced lo 4iic. Linen Switches reduced 10 Me

INFANTS' LONO AND MIOKT KOIIKS,
Merino Cloaks, Hoods, caps shoes, Sack - A 111' .

SASH AND TWJIJtlNCi ltllll'.ON,
In' all shades, grades, and at greatly P'llitt

prices.

tots and lots of goods daily coming, and slacks
of them yet to come, nnd nil selling nl our usual
popular and low ilgures. Call nt

ASHJICN'S TEJII'I.K OK FASHION,

NONP.I(i:iL 1II.OCK, 9 Center SI.

rvoitmnis IIY MAIL sample-- , and price
list promptly sent by mall or express. 111 j nil 1

Jrujis ami rtcdirincis.

iODA WAT EH 1 SODA WAT El! '

wnu ruiiK

mum' .iav; chram xviu i',
Dispensed Crom a new nml eleg.inl

AHCTIC SYltlT APl'AllATfS, TI IT'S DIM'.

Only r. cents n glass. Come nnd see II nnd 11

It, at No. 13 center St., Kutlaxh, Vt.

1'llANCIS I'KNN .V CO.

CltOQF al
sets, all kinds and

r. FUNN & CO'S.

UHHEIl HASH HEGULATIONS and
Foot Halls nt

mjnld.Vw F. FENN & CO'S,

riMHED ANDTHUE. OH Dn. ALLEN
X Cholera, Cholera Jlorbus, Diarrhea nnd
Dysentery Sj rup, Is tho only remedy that was
neer known tocnllnsn safo nnd speedj cure
for Iho various forms of Summer Coinvton'

ry it. only 2s cents per bottle. Sum
ucmcrs 111 ineuicim.

1'IIANCIS FlINN & CO.,
I'KOl'IlIETOltS, UCTLAND, 'T

,t HE YOU A S5IOICIST, AND SJIOK12
X.V. to keep smoking. Vou 11111 tlnd a llu
stuck of cigars nt

F. FENN & CO.'S.

d A N 1) AVEN S 12 S GLADIOLI s
IU'I.ns for sale at

V. FENN co.'s.

QAHATOQA IN HFTLANI). TIIF
kj Star Sprlnr wnter on draft ns pure ami
fresh ns wlien dipped from the spring, at

FKANCIS FENN & CO.

COJIPOUND EXTRACT OF UAH, KS
for making beer. Tills Is

tube what sour system needs nt this season of
llie year, and will mako a beverage that will be
very ngreeablo to Iho tnste. Try it. Only s
cents per liottle. Every bottle makes ten gal
Ions of beer.

FHAJt'CIH FENN CO.,
Proprietors, Hctunh, Vt.

CJ'l'AH SPmNtTwATEK and other
1 1 Saratoga waters by the caso or bottle nt

F, FENN & CO'S.

piIILDHENS' CAHHIAG12S, HOYS'
V1 Dump Curbs, Waggons nnd Wheelbnrrow s
nt

F. FENN CO S.

K1SSING12N WATER on Draught at
F. FENN & CO'S.

DH. CARLE'S WATER PltooF
OIL HLACKIXU,

FOB

1IAHNESSES, CAItltlAon TOPS,

HOOTS, SHOES, KTX.

illSi1,mr"pf''!os Perfectly nnd prevents crack-ing. not fry out or gum the siirfnee.

..''ens and preserves tho lenther. includesw ntcr. Excellent for boots, shot's, Ac,

tured'by0S unlvcrsal satisfaction. Manufae-nijiod.vw- tf

x, o, MAKCII, Mlddlcburj t.


